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KEEP YOUR FEET WARM
' v

Nothing more essen-
tial to good health than --

warm, dry feet and
nothing more produc-
tive of this comfort
than substantial Foot-
wear.

Men's Llalit-wols- all-wo- ol

Half Hose In
natural Kray. I nil nsr QCC
ular made.... ZUl'alr.

Men's All-wo- ol Half
Hose, very heavy
weight. In Cray or 25 c
black I'nlr.

Men's Cashmeremixed Half Hose In
Dark Browns and
Mixed Tans. llish 1TC
sollccd heels and tojs... 4J l"alr.

Black Cashmere Half
Hose-- , all wool, me-
dium weight, special OEC
price OOl'alr.

All - wool Cashmero
Half Hose in eryheavy weight. Ingrays, blues, tans,
modes, etc. Madewith large size elastic

cuff, and finished
with French heel and Cnc
toe. Only. OUi'air.

Our finer grades ofEnglish CashmereHose for Men Inheavy weight, alsomedium super-weight- s.
In naturalgray, tan, mixed or

black. Extra high
spliced heals and ex-
tra stout. Worth 75c COC
Tor - OUl'air.

You know we keep every- - f
thing wearable in Men's ?
Furnishings.

Our prices are right, too.
Men to wait on you.

420, 422, 424. 426 7th St. I
&&& a &--o-- 4

As Sure as Sunrise.
5 Butterinc is better than

butter. Aot to-da- - or
but everj-- clay,

3car in and year out. Ths
makers have gotten the
process o f manufacture
down so fine that the
quality cannot possibh-fal- l

below the highest
standard. ALDERXEY
CREAMERY BUTTER-INE- ,

which sells at 20c a
pound, is superior to the
average run of butter for
table use. CLOVER
CREAMERY BUTTER-IN- E,

the highest grade
(25c a pound) is batter
than the best butter at
that butter's best EX-
TRA DAIRY BUTTER- -
INE, at 15c a pound the 3l

poorest buttenne w e
make is not as poor as
butter at 30c a pound
for cooking purposes.

Square flarble and disss Stands
In Centre Market.

ifanufacturers"
Wholesale Distributing Agents.

S. Kami, Sons

k Co., -

Eighth and Market Spacs.

MENS
HAND - KNIT CARDI-
GAN JACKETS in Navy,
Brown, Mode and Garnet-- , in
all sizes a regular S2 gar-
ment,

TO-DA- Y

$1.49

Open until 9 p. m.

S. Kann, Sons

Ho.,
Sth and Market Space.

SASI JOSEPHS DEAD.

Pushing Away of n Noted Flgnre in
Keystone Politic.

Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Samuel Josephs,
a well-know- Democratic politician of
Philadelphia, whose composition, "drover,
Grover, Four More Years for Grovcr," was
Introduced and sung In the Democratic na-
tional convention In Chicago in 1892, nnd
which song became popular during the cam-
paign in that year, died at 7:30 o'clock
this morning, after a protracted Illness.

He was bnrn in April, 1832, and was
an of the Pennsylvania house
of representatives.

Lam out Gotio to Now "York.
Secretary Lamonv and Ids private secre-

tary. Mr. John Seager. have cone to New
"York. They are expected to return to
Washington Monday.
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Lieut. C. H. Will "Wed
Belle Mr. Clover Hum

.

Tlic of Miss Busey
to Sir. William Henry Welsh,

jr., took place at Christ
this at 11 o'clock. The chancel
was with palms
and great clusters of jilnk

The was by the Iter.
Robert It. rector of Clirinl
assisted by the Rev. W. S. of

uncle of the bride. The mus-

ical of the service was given by
who never sang better. The

"The Voice tliat
Whoat Canu's

"Oh, the
and "O, Perfect Love."

The bride, a gown of
satin and trivet,

wlUi rose point lace, entered the church
escorted by her Mr. Henry U.

The tulle veil which
her was caught to the onifure by pins of

and pearls, her gilt
from Mr. Welsh.

Mixs Helen maid of houor, wore
roe-plii- k talfet.l silk, veiled in
of the same shade, and a pink and white

hat, with black
A spray of
was carried as a Mioses

Moljie Einlly
Uunlop and Mary with two
other friend of the bride, were

They wore gowns or white
over rose pink plt.k and white Imti
trimmed with black and carried
pink and white

Mr. Joseliii Wickcs , brother of
the groom, acted a bsl man. Messrs.
George Fife, or New York; Ed-g-

Allen lne, of Carroll
llrynn. or and Fort
Glblis were ushers.

Among the guests at the church were;
Mr. and Mrs. ISusey. Miss Busey, Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Mr.ahd Mr.

Mrs. Sowers. Dr. Peter, lr. and Mrs.
Miss Mr. Nourse, Mrs.

l'enle. Ur. "Mrs. Miss
Ur. and Mrs. Ree.', Mr.

the Mr. Cabell, Mis Ca-

bell, Lewis the Mioses
Ml-- s

Miss Esther Mr. Hjde, Miss lljde,
Mr. and Mrs.

A
the at the home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. tusey. No. ,3147 U
street the being
palms, ferns and Later
Mr. and Mrs. Welsh left for a bridal tour.
On their return they will receive
in at No. 3147 U street north"
west.

Miss Mamie F. Welch and Mr. P. F.
"of this city, were quietly married

In at St.
Mary's Star of the Sea by Rev.
Father Whelan. after the

they left for New York.

Alices Julia and Nettie Earner gave a
last night to their

guest. Miss Grace Greene, of
Del., which proved a affair.
Upon the of the first arrivals
Miss Greene was with a
robe, wig and mask that so her

that she mingled the whole
unknown among her motley guests.

Among the were
with feet," Mr. Sam Barber,

by with a mes-
meric feat of his own, Mr. Frank Sage;
flower girl. Miss Nettie gypsy. Miss
Julia queen of the night. Miss Alice
Bice; the new woman, Mr. John Q.

girl. Miss Nettle Dixie,
Miss Blanche Bill; Union. Miss Ollle Ball;
two weary Willies, Mr. Ralph
and Mr. Harry Frank; girl. Miss
Effie and Uncle Sam and lady,
Duke of Mr. Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rice.

Miss Virgie of Rhode Island
avenue, has from

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Julian will this
leave for the Atlanta cxnnslt.inn

other twines or interest la the South.

Miss Mary Ellen or
street. Is Mrs. B.

Pa.

Miss Grai-- of St. Paul, Minn..
Is the guest of MUs Daisy F. of

avenue

Mr. K. of
avenue is about to leave for

where he will remain until after
1.

The is of Miss
Alice Foster, or
of Mr 'A. G. Riddle, or this city, to Mr.
Philip a

Miss Marie V. and her sister.
Miss Jessie, will give a party on

night at their on Capitol
III1L

Mr. C. B. Jr., of is
a brief visit to bis parents In this

city.

Miss Marcia Smith has been forced to
the to her All

party by reason of the Illness ofa near who Is not to live.

Miss Stella of
will spend

week- - with her sister, Mrs. V. of
Pa.

Mr. nnd Mre. J. N. of No. 12 I
street nave returned from a
visit to that the

They were bv Miss
Sallic Perry, of North

Miss Teresa will return I his
from to remain a week

before lier studies at the.
She will be at home

to her friends on next from 7 to

Miss Carrie has left
for Va.. where she has en-

tered a school for nurses.

Mr. John will be one or. a
party to the

waters or the Cheat River next; week ia
search of autumn game.

ilr. "White
ot the who has been

quite 111 has so far
as 10 iook rorwaiu to going oat
for his usual

Mr. James D.
ot mad lira. Tea--

. --r&aa5af5
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Gen'l Mrs. Casey Again

Their Street Home.

Kmntlmff
Topeka

Returned.

marriage Elizabeth
Crampton

Church, Georgetown,
morning
beautifully decorated

chrysanthemums.
ceremony performed

Stewart, Church,
Cramploo,

Baltimore,
portion

choristers,
clccliunsvwcre: Breathed

0,ctEdeu,""Lord, Wedding
Feast," Golden, Glowing Morn-
ing"

wearing wedding
Ivory-whit- e ornjmenti--

brother,
Crampton. enveloped

diamonds wedding

Dunlop,
organdie

ducbesse wreathed plumes.
d chrysanthemum?

bouquet. Katha-
rine Crampton, IJurroughs,

'Compton,
attendants.

organdie

plumes,
chrysanthemums.

Buchanan
Baltimore;

Paltimore. George

Gordon, W.H.Gor-
don,
Mockall, MockalU

Snyder, Ilanilel,
Dariuel. Whc.itly,

Mles" Wheatly,
Blackford, Black-

ford, Morgan Thompson. Gordon,
Gordon,

Bloomer.
handsome wedding brea.'lfast followed
ceremony

Elizabeth
northwest, decorations

chrysanthemums.

Tuesdajs
December

Raftery.
Baltimore Wednesday morning

Church,
Immediately

ceremony

surprise masquerade
Wilmington.

delightful
announcement

presented Japanese
concealed

Identity evening

fantastic merry-maker- s

'Trilby, ac-
companied "Sveugall,"

Barber;
Barber;

Adams;
tambourine Sturgis;

Thompson
Bohemian

Paulson,
Marlborough, Warren;

Tompkins,
returned Richfield

Springs.

after-noo-

Caldwell, Sixteenth
visiting George Stevens.

ofEethlehem,

Eldersou,
Carter,

"Maryland northeast.

Thomas Kiddle, Massachusetts
northwest,

Boston,
January

engagement announced
Chicago, granddaughter

Dickenson, Chicago millionaire.

Howard
dancing

Monday residence

Bayles, Pittsburg,
paying

withdraw Invitations Hal-
lowe'en

relative, expected

Sparks, Washington
Heights, Thanksgiving

Morton,
Germantown,

Harper,
northeast,

Georgia, Included exposition.

accompanied
Carolina.

Jackson
evening Richmond

resuming Balti-
more College or.Mnslc.

Thursday
11p.m.

Kructtner Washing-
ton Richmond,

training

Horseford Bal-
timore canoeing explore

Durham Blevens. counsellor
Japanese legation,
recently, convalesced

promenade.

Tesmans, Commissioner
Interstate Camwieirs,

5FS,3o'

mans gave an Informal reception at their
apartments at the Portland Thursday aft-
ernoon In honor of their sou and bis bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Yeomansjr., of Buffalo,
N. Y.

Miss Agnes C. Sheehy and Mr. Daniel
F. Sullivan were married Wednesday
evening at the Church of the Immaculate
Conception, Rev. Father Ryan officiating.
The bride wore a pretty wedding gown
of white satin, trimmed with lace and
satin ribbons and carried a bouquet of
bride roses.

Miss Margeret Sheehy acted as luald of
honor, wearing a becoming costume of
while silk, and coming La France roses.
Mr. r. 1). Sullivan was best man on the
occasion, and Messrs. John and Frank;
Sheehy, Florence Sullivan, and John F.
McCarthy the ushers.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's pnrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. P Sheehy, No. 2040 Seventh
street. Mr. and Mrs. 8ullivau left later
for a trip to Atlanta, und on their return
will reside at No. 300 Q street.

A very pleasant surprise party was giv-

en lust night to Miss Hester R. Buuch
by the members and friends of the Tem-
perance rieasure Club at her resident. No.
CO H street northwest.

Among those present were Misses Mary
Hope, Zella Manverse, Bertie Clark,
Gertie Berkley, Maud Carr, Frances ami
Lynn Pike, Jennie Loudcmillfc, Nettle
Tage, Clara lie Neane, Nellie Batemau, Ida
O'ConiH-11- , Hattie Stewart, Annie Harper,
Hester R. Bunch, Lizzie King and Marlon
Harper, and Messrs. James Hope, Harry
Belt, Eil. Staub, Harold Wheeler, John Hill,
Will Bright, Howard Stewart, Ray French,
Staley Clark, Oscar Harper, Clarence Sheck-ell- s.

Will llownin. Gayer Evans, John I.
Bunch, Lawrence Bateman, Arthur Sher-
wood, James Hoover; Masters Gusnie and
Will Creecy. Mr. and Mrs. John I. King,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bunch, Mrs. William B.
Creecy and Mrs. Williamson.

Prince Cantacuzene, who has represented
the Russian government at Washington for
three years, left esterd.iy for New York.
He will rail on the French steamer to day
for Havre.

On his arrival In Trance he will proceed
at ouee 16 St. Petersburg, where he will
remain until eprlil". He will lie succeeded
la Washington next December by Mr. de
Knlzehue, the present Russian minister at
Stuttgart. Mr. de Kotzebue lias not yet
received his new designation and Prince
Cantacuzene for that reacou is still the
Russian niliii-t- er to the United States.

Prince Cantncuzrnv left the city so quieUy
that not even his Intimate friends had ack-
nowledge of his Intentions. He explained
to a friend several days ago that he enter-
tained a horror of formal farewells and'
for that reason desired to depart as quietly
as possible and nnnomice his departure to
his friends subsequently.

Prince Cantacuzene will exchange places
with Mr. de Kotzebue. He will not, how-
ever, locate at Stuttgart until next spring.
His daughter. Princess Cniitacuzene. who
was very lwpul.ir among her limited circle
or acquaintances in Washington, will make
her deb.it In Kurstun society during the com-
ing reason. It Is to give his personal at-
tention to thlj important affair that Prince
Caulacnzene will hpeml the next six mouths
In St. Petersburg.

Mis Ruth Thompson, of Herndon. aftera plejsant ilt to this city, has returned
to her home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lane, of New
Jersey, are at the Normandic. Mrs. Lane,
formerly .Miss Lucille Blackburn, is busy
preparing her treasures, which Include
many girlish possessions, souvenirs of
her winters here, ami handsome wedding
gifts, for transportation to her new home.

"In the Sight or the Goddess," the new
story or Washington lire by Mrs. Unmet
Ridilfo Davis, the talented authoress or
this city, which will appear in November
Llpplncott's, is being anticipated by soci-
ety with much pleasure.

Miss Wllmuth Gary and Miss Isnbclle
Gary will contribute to the enjoyment of
this e enlng at the Louise Home, by render-
ing selections on the piano and violin.

Mrs. John Robin McDanlel and her daugh-
ter. Miss McDanlel, will arrive In the city

and will be at home t6 friends at
No. 20 A street southeast.

Mrs. R. L. Partello announces the mar-
riage of her daughter, Roberta May, to
Mr. OlUer SeUman October 2, at Baltimore,
Md.

Miss Grade V. Gheen, of Loudoun county,
Va.. and Mr. George L. Beard, of Washing-
ton, D. C, were marrliyl at the vsidence
of Mr. C. E. Krnilrick, No. 427 New York
avenue northwest, October 2:1. Rev. G.
W. Popkins, of Virginia, officiated.

The Misses Hamlin, daughters of the
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, have
arrived in the city and will be the guests
of Mrs- - Carlisle for a week, while they
arrange their home.

Mrs. Wnite, widow of Chief Justice
Walte, who has been quite 111 at her home.
No. 1C16 Rhode Island avenue, is rapidly
convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Whittemnre and
their daughter. Miss Aline Wilcox, have
returned from their pleasant wanderings
abroad and are established in their home
on New Hampshire avenue.

Mrs. Swift, wife ot Capt. Eben Swift,
Firth Cavalry, U. S. A., who has been the
guest of her ulster, Mrs. Jlennyi at Chcvy
Chasc, has left the city for Leaveuworth,
her husband's station in the West.

Capt. Louis Ecmpff, of the Navy, ia at
the Urarton.

Commodore W. K. Mayo, retired, has re-

moved to No. 23 Iowa Circle.

Lieut. H, S. Chase, IT. S. N.. now on sick
leave. Is the guest of friends at No. 1811
Rlggs Place.

Gen. and Mrs. Thomas L. Casey arc again
at home" in their handsome K street resi-
dence.

Gen. and Mrs. Chauncey McKeever and
the Misses McKeever have returned to
their home. No. 1508 H street.

The engagement of Miss Blanche Dlenst,
of Topeka, Kans., and Lieut. Charles B.
Krauthoff, U. S. A., is announced.

Lieutenant Commander Rlciiarson Clover,
retired, aiid Mrs. Clover are at home.
No. 1525 New Hampshire avenue.

Mrs. Mary H. Rennolds, widow of Dr.
Henry S. Rennolds, O. S. N., and Miss
AUIe Rennolds, her daughter, arc at home,
No. 806 Eighteenth street northwest.

Capt. G. B. Haycock and Mrs. Haycock
will winter with Mrs. Tucker, No. 1830
H street northwest.

Hops will be given at the Untied Stales
Naval Academy on November 27, December
14. and 31. Many of the .buds or the
season will take part In these gar oc-
casions.

Mrs. A. G. neaton. who has spent the
greater part or the summer sketching in
the mountains of Virginia, has returned to has
her studio, on Seventeenth street, where
she Is at home to friends every Wednes-
day afternoon.

nnd
It is rumored that Baron Clemens. von N

Kc,tteler, who for a number of years bas
been secretary of the Germany embassy,
wilt be promoted to the rank or minister.
His long residence In China points to some
post In the East, where be wilt have an 'I IT.

opportunity to display Ida dtpioraaUc ilea

Saturday
is ourgreat
Millinery and
Cloak Day

We have a larger and better
display than( any four combined
stores in this city. All the latest
Parisian creations all the new
est designs from New York.

The following special items
are for to-d-ay only:
50c Children's Drawers. 25c.

511 dozen Children's Canton Flannel
Night Drawersextra heavy weight,
all sizes; reduced rrom UCcand 5Uc.
Special for Saturday.... SSc

$1.25 Children's Coats, 79c.
10 dozen Children's Eiderdown

Coats, cap trimmed with while Angora rur; inn uisuop mecves. uegu- -
lar price, $1.25. bpeclal. ...79c

$1.00 Wrappers, 4Sc.
50 doren Colored Print Wruppers,

pretty deslgus, with nifties out
shoulders; Watteau back. Regular
price, $1.00. Special 48c

87c Ladies' Suits, 50c.
One lot of Ladles' Fleeced Ribbed

Combination Suits, all sizes, heavy
welghUPearlbuttous, crochet eduecUs.
Regular price, S7e. Special GOc

39c Children's Waists, 25c.
Children's Ribbed ''Berlin" Waists,

with patent buttons attached suit able
for drawers aud skirts. Regular
price, 3ttc Special 25c

NOTIONS.
12 c Belting, per yd 4c
35c Hair Brushes, metal back. 14c
Sharp's Needles, per piper 3c
White Darning. Cotton, 4 for Xc
Darning Cotton in Brown and Gray,

! balls lor 6c
12 c Caslrg, per bolt. Sc

King's Palace
S12 antl 814 7th St. X- - T.

715 Market Space

ent to the advantage of his own country
and that which he graces wltUjJils pres-
ence.

The engagement Is announced or Miss
Marguerite Foree, of New York, to Passed

t Surgeon Frederick Orettou Draitn-wait- e,

U. S. N. r

Rev. Isaac W. Canter, pastor of the Mt.
Vernon Place M..E. Church, South, ami his
wife, celebrated the twenty-fift- anni
versary of their marriage with a silver
wedding, lnst'nlglit. at their pretty

no' 1021i Eighth street northwest.
A reception, to which the entire congre-

gation, together with many friends In this
and other cities, had been invited, was held
from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Cnnter were mlstl in re-

ceiving by Dr. mltIiMiii, presiding elder
or the Washington District orthe Baltimore
M. K. Conference, South, and his wife, Mrs.
J. L. John-o- n, Mrs. Lieutenant Decider,
Mrs. A. L. JohnvAi, Mrs. L. S. Brown. Mrs.
Frankkind. Mrs. Burke. Mis, F. Ball. Miss
E. Jnrvis, Mis J. Baird. the Mlssea HmKon,
aud Miss Donajrln, or Baltimore.

The ladles of the congregation, who
charged themselves with the graci-ru- l duty
of serving refreshments to the gucMs, were;
Mrs. W. J. H.TRoblnton, Mrs. Nellie Smith.
Mks B. Tapson, Miss B. Palti'-on- . Mlsa S.
Smith, Miss Mary Bcamer. Miss Minnie
NeLson, anil Miss Julia Pierce, now of this
city, but formerly of Sparta. Ga. Miss
Pierce 1st he granddaughter or Bishop Pierce
or the M. E. Church, South.

The two eldc-- t sons of the house were
unnlilelo lie presuit. l'ror Hall Ca liter lielng
detained in the country on account of his
health, and Rev. II. M. Canter being pre-
vented by his duties as a student in lt

University, at Nashville. Tcun.
The children present were Miss Julia and
little Nolan MeKenzie Canter.

The exquisite collection of girts Included
a superb tea. fccnice, presented by the
members of the church; covered dishes of
solid sterling silver and many boxes of
smaller pieces, chased and frosted and
lined with gold.

Among the many guests were Rev. W.
S. Hammond and wife. Rev. J. O. Knott
and wife. Rev. F. A. Sticr and wife. Mrs.
W. 8. Haddaway and her daugr.ter. Miss
Eva Haddaway., Dr. Fninck Hyatt ami
wife. Dr. and Mrs. Howard Barker. Mr.
Samuel Blackwcll, of Alabama, third
auditor of the Treasury Department, aud
wife. Judge and Mrs. Chambers, of Ala-
bama, the Misses Morgan, daughters of
the Senator from Alabama; Mrs. James
A, Duncan and her daughter. Miss Lizzie
Duncan, Mr. Lovick Pierce, of Sparta. Gu
elder clerk of the Bureau of Education.

Mrs. Harold Su Cloud Ambrose gave a
musicale at her residence on T street last
night. During 'the intermission refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Ambrose's
pupils. Pror. Thorald Jericliau elicited
much applause by his rendition of Mendels-
sohn's "Moonlight Sonata," which showed
him a master of technique and a per-
former of great brilliancy. Prof. Jerichau
has recently come from Copenhagen, and is
counted a valuable addition to musical cir-
cles. Miss Anita Cluss, who was down on
the programme ror two numbers, played ror
her first Hu&selmann's "Berceuse" nnd for
her second Mendelssohn's "Spring Song,"
aud as usual excited great enthusiasm.
The mandolin and guitar duet by Messrs.
Dufoar and Moran was one of the most
popular numbers.

Among the gut-si- were: Major and Mrs.
Williams, Miss Cook. Miss Cameron. Mr.
and Mrs. Buruey, Miss Dice. Mrs. Briggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tutlle, MUs Holmes, Mrs.
and Miss Cutter, Mis Kean, Mrs. Osweli.
Miss Middlcton, and Mr. Anderson.

A pleasant birthday party was given
Thursday evening to Miss Jessie Bayllss,
No. 1004 Virginia avcuuesouttiwest. Among
those prescntwere: Missc-- s Olie Fleury,
Lena Melding, Rosie Noel, Minnie. t,

FnnnIeuEa.vIIs8, Ema Eayliss, and
Messrs. Jnuies Smith. Bernard Demet.ti,
Bennie Dement t.iRa ml ie Taylor, J. Green-wal- l.

Mr. and. Mm: George Eayliss, Mr.
and Mrs. Windsor. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bay-
llss, and Mr, John White.

Mrs. Kfnslejr, ,and daughter are at the
Milton for the winter.

A receptlon.at Washington Barracks to
Gen. and Mrs. Miles will be given early in
December.

Commodore Dewey is domiciled at the
Everett for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bucoik are entertaining a
home party aL their beautiful home In
Keswick, Va., Mts. Bucock spent several
winters here wilh her aunt, Mrs Mander-son- ,

wife of the i
Dyke, or Brooklyn, she made many friends
here.

Mrs. and Miss Zorn will spend the win-
ter In Dresden, Germany, where Miss Freda
Zorn will study music at the conservatory.

Gen. and Mrs. Rochester, Mr. Henry
Rochester and Miss Rochester have re-

turned from Murray Bay, Canada, where
they spent the summer.

Mrs. Aruba Hanrahan, or this city, who
been visiting her sister, Mrs-- E. C.

Thompson, in Herndon. Va., has returned.

Mr. and Mrs: Nixon are visiting Jndge
Mrs. Kelly at their house. No. 1919

street- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries have returned to
town after a 'visit of several weeks to
Ifrs-- jArfrfA'ft.miAi. tmniA In Wjltprtnwfi.

Y. Mr: Jetfriesv who baa been more or
ot an invalid for thai wut two yaar.

a,?
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to mm i bishop

Bishop Paret Will Call the Con-

vention in December.

BETUBH OF THE DELEGATES

Ilev. Or. McKIni Soya His N'anio Has
Neer Been Used by Ills Authority.
Ilev. Dr. Elliott Thinks tho Erec-
tion ot the Diocese of Euxton Will
Servo u a Precedent.

Bishop William Paret, of the Diocese of
Maryland, will Issue a circular call
to the new Diocese ot Washington, which
has been set off from the Maryland dio-
cese, to meet in the first, or "primary," con-
vention or the new diocese in St. An-
drew's Church, Fourteeutli street, Wash-
ington City, on Wednesday morning, De-
cember 4, at 10 o'clock.

This convention will probably elect a
bishop for the diocese. It will elect a
standing committee of the new diocese, a
board of missions, a secretary aud a treas-
urer.

The convention will make provision for
the care or the diocese until the new bishop
is consecrated. This may be done by em-
powering the standing committee to act,
or In some other way.

There will be about sixty churches and
seventy clergymen connected with Hie new
diocese of Washington. This will leave
within the Jlmits of the diocese of Maryland
about 130 clergymen- - aud 110 churches.
Bishop Paret will open and preside over
the new diocesan convention.

The bishop was seen yesterday at his res-
idence on Madison avenue, Baltimore. He
thinks he will not have occasion to regret
remaining in the Maryland diocese.

"The dlvlsloi. or the diocese," said he,
"will take otf about one-thir- d of my work
required In the old diocese. The work la
this diocese will be about twice as hardas in the new diocese, owing to the ter-
ritory in the other being more concen-
trated The Maryland diocese still extends
from the mountains to the bay."

TALKiWITH DR. McKIM.
Rcr. Raudolph M. MiKim, paitor ot the

Chun of the Epiphany, has returned rrom
atte- - danceupon theEpiscopalconventionat- -
uniiK-aiioii- io rne Times reporter he
btaito that the governmental meeting ofihu'i.i re.'csentatlves was In every way
ham.onlc.t.:.aud the work accomplished sat-isfactory

When asked concerning the division 'of
the dioi-c.s- or Maryland, he said the au-
thority for such action was unanimously
given and would be carried into effect atthe earliest possible date.

A primary convention to nominate abkhop ror the newly created dloee&e will
meet in Washingtoa early In ItIs Impossible, he said, at this time to forman opinion as to who will be lelccted.

Dr. Mi Kim has been prominently men-
tioned as the first bishop under the recently
effected division, and the citizens of Wash
ington wouia unanimously second his
nomination.

The doctor, however, begged to be ex-
cused from dscu.si.ilng his candidacy, say-
ing that his name had never been mentioned
in that connection by his authority or with
his consent.

HE IS NOT SAYING A WORD.
Hecojld not In advance .say as to whetheror not he woald accept the position, as he

did not consider it proiier or expedient to
cross bridges until they were reached. Dr.
McKIm will morning deliver a
fcermon upun the Episcopal convention Just
closed Its work, tho outlook for thefuture, aud the growth of the church in
the United States.

Rev. Dr. 0. H. Elliott, pastor of the
Church or ll.i- - Ascension, was cue of the
delegates from Washington to the recent

gci.c-ia- l convention of the Epirccpal Church,
at Minneapolis, and returned from there
Thursday.

The prevailing lmpscsslon. Mtid Dr.
Elliott to The Times reporter that the lay
delegates to the last diocesan convention
will be delegates to the cominir one. is
incorrect.

The new Ep'scopal diocese or Washington
will have to elect new delegates, who "win
be cho5en by the vestry of each parish.

"The election of delegates for the
special com en lion will be in harmony with
the principles of constitutional law, as
well as with precedent. The precedent
most interesting in the present case is
that of the erection of the diocese of
Easton. That, too. wasanart of thediocese

of Maryland, and it is, therefore, possible
to argue rum what was done on that occa-
sion what thould be done In the primary
convention of "Washington.

A SAFE GUIDE.
"There were very able church lawyers

present at the Easton convention. Among
them was Rev. Dr. Meyer Lewin, and this
makes the precedent a safe guide for the
proceedings here. I have studied very
carefully tLe Journal of that first conven-
tion in Easton, and the lay delegates then
presented their certificates of election,
which were examined by a committee and
reported on to the convention as the cer-
tificates of men newly elected. .

"A little senous consideration of the
subject would seem to be sufficient to
produce the conviction that the electionor a to the conveution of Mary-
land would not entitle him to a seat
and vote in a convention for the diocese
of Wasliington.

Dr.EIliott said that It woulif be impossible
now to say who would be selected at the
vestry liicctings to represent the parishes
at the convention, which will be con-
vened by Li-ho-p Paret early in

The dlvis.on of the diocese. Dr. Elliott
saiil, is a tuli.'ect witli which most church
people are now thoroughly familiar. It
was decided upon at the primary conven-
tion held here last May. and was ratified
by the general convention at Minneapolis,
witli promises of admission Into the onicn
when created and organized by the pri-
mary convention. It is this coming pri-
mary convention, however, that brings the
new diocese into real existence.

Of tin probable selection for bishop
at the coming convention of the newly
created diocese Dr. Elliott said that at
the present time it was impossible to say
on whom the choice would fall. Washing-
ton contains a number of available can-
didates, and It is very probable that the
new hUl'op will he selected from this
ci- t-
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diseases often follow trifling ailments.
It you are weak atrif Zgenerally exhausted, SBrown's nervous, have no 5appetite and can't S

work, bejin at once 5Iron taking the most re-- S2 liable strengthening S
medicine, which u SiBitters Brown's Iron Bitters. S
Benefit comes from S
the very first dose. 5

IT CURES
Dvarcrsik. Kioncv and Uviaw ncurslcis, troubles,
Constipation, Impure Blood,
Malaria. Nervous Ailhghts),

Wohcn-- s Complaints.
S Get ooly the genuine it has crossed red B
S lines on the wrapper. 9
2 BROWN CHEMICAL. CO. BALTIMORE, lit. 5
HmMHHNHHMIn
is thoroughly In health.

Mis-f-t sLiii..ti,ig. air, ueiirien .a KhKr,
is with them for the winter. Later on in
the season Gen-- Jeffries' daughter, Mrs.
William Browne, will make them a visit.'

Mrs. Estelle Hall Reade. who will be,
Well remembered socially In Washington'
as Mrs. Charles B. Reade. bas since the
'death of her husband, who was so loog
an officer of the United States Senate, been
nn stucieni, ut ocul music; Mrs.
Seade baa at the solicitation ot friends'.
decided to come toraae pur- -

At tho Bon Marcha

From

J20

to

'I7.S8

Electric Seal Capes.
These Capes are exception-ally tine quality 30 Incheslong full swfep-har.dsome- ly

lined throughout. 911 flfl
The regular price Is 6U.UU.

The reduction price Is- - Jll.SO.
Other qaa:itles up to $40 some, trimmed itith

Marten or Thibet,

Bon Marche,
314 and 316 7th St N. W.

SEEKING TO BECOME LAWYERS.

Fifty Applicant Examined by the Bur
Arutcclutloti Committee.

Theregularsemi-annua- l bar examination
for the District of Columbia was begun at the
Civil Service Commission building this
morning.

The committee in charge consists of the
n attorneys, lieorge C. Meigs,

Charles II. Cragin. Leon Tobriner, Frank-
lin II. Mackey, Thomas M. Fields and
Andrew A. Lipscomb. Mr. Meigs aud Mr.
Fields were present" at the opening of the
examination this morning,

y Tlic-r- e were forty applicants as follows:
Joseph B. Allen, William A. Andrews, W
R. Blackfonl, Frank D. Blackiston, Edward
U. Booth, Leonard Bradshaw, George R.
Brennan, John M. Cort. Frank M. Conser,
Richard P Corcoran, John W. Davison,
John Dennett, Glenmore Dlllard, Frederick
S.Doyle, Horace Durant, Leonard II. Dyer,
Charles II. Ennls, Harry C. Evans, George
C. Eraser, Toner D. Haskell, Thoma B.
Huyck, Titian W. Johnson, Frank Kysela.
William McDevitt, Frcit, McKee, Arthur
Lynuam. William R.Mayo, Jeremiah O'Con-
nor. George II. O'Connor, Philip Otterhack,
J. C. Calhoun Patterson, Charles E. Paul,
Seth V. Peck, A. T. Ryan, Harold N. Sax-to- n.

Albert D. Spangler. Robert A. Stick-ne- y,

Harry C. Surguy, Charles E. Thomas,
Harry J. Van Der Beck. Horace Greeley
Van Evercn and Albert E. Toung.

Department Pergonals.
It Is understood that several changes

will be made in the Pension Olfice about
the 1st of November.

Edwanl Record, private secretary to the
Postmaster General, returned to his desk
jesterday alter a few clajs' visit to Ne.v
1'ork.

Capt. Warner Wilhite. formerly of the
Eastern division of the Pension Office,
has been appointed captain of the watch
at the United States jail.

Prof. G. Itrown Goode, of the National
Museum, is out of the city on offical busi-
ness. Executive Officer Merrill is in
charge of the office during his absence.

Assistant Chief Clerk W. E. Stith.of the
Eastern division or the Tension orfiee,
has gone to Virginia with a party of
friends on a fismng trip. He will be away
for several days.

E. A. Schwarz, of the division of ento-
mology of the Agncutlural Department,
Is in SoulLcrn Texas investigating the re-

ported ravages or the cotton boll weeviL
P. L. De Puy. chief clerk of the East-

ern division or the Rurrau of Petiolons.
has returned to the city after a mist
enjoyable month's vacation with his fam-
ily at Indianapolis.

The chlefi" of the scientific divisions of
the Department of Agriculture and the
various experts connected with them are
at present busily engaged in preparing
quite a number of articles for he year
book of 'S3, which will lo of unusual In-

terest to the general public.
Mrs. M. C. Uurgcss. of the record division

of the Pension Office, who was thrown
from a carriage and seriously injured at
Chattanooga, Tena., several weeks ago,
li" still suffering from a fractured hip anil
ankle, and It will be some time before she
will be able to leave the bouse.

Dr. A. S. Packard, author of Packard's
Guide to the Study of Insects, aud who
was formerly connected with the United
States entomological commission, was an
Interested visitor at the Agricultural De-
partment yesterday afternoon.

A telegram was received at the Pen- -

OPPENHEIMER'S,
514 Ninth St. N. W.

Money Savers.

Open Until 10 p. m, To-nig-
hl

SPECIAL SALE
Between 7 and 8 p. m. only.

A pair for Boy's Cassi-mer- e

9c Knee Pants, ages
4 to 12 years; worth 45c
a pair only 9c.

SPECIAL SALE
Between 8 and 9 p. m.

A pair for 10-- 4 part wool48c Blankets, extra hea'y,
white or gTay; actual
value $1.25 a pair onlj
48c.

SPECIAL SALE
Between 6 and IO p. m.

A box of SO Crown of49c Key West Cigars a
good smoke; worth $2 a
box only 46c

Etra heavy Gents' Me-

rino29c Shirts, all sizes in
stock: good value at 50c
each only 29c.

Ladies' handsome fig-- u

$1,69 r e d Brilliantine
Skirts, extra width,
tailor made; never
sold for less than S3. 75

ht only SI. 69.

A cake of .best white
2c Castile Soap, extra fine

quality only 2c

OPPENHEIMER'S,
514-Nint- h St. N. W.

tJXDERTAKKRS.
WILLIAM LEJ rNnr.HTAKEK.
ITi Pf nnsylranlA areone northwest.

TIret cl u serTlLa. Ihon9l33.

DIED.
GODDARD Suddenly, on Friday,

115, lK5,at 1:15 p. in.. Riihard IL,
beloved husband of Mary C. Goddard.

Funeral Monday. October 28, at 2 o'clock
from his late residence. No. 1410 Seven-
teenth street northwest. Friends and rela-
tives ore respectfully invited to attend.
Intermentat Ulcn wood Cemetery. oc26-2- t

REINHARDT Suddenly, on Thursday,
October 24. 1S05, Charles Reinhardt, be-
loved husband or Catherine Reinhardt, In
the srventy-thin- l Tear or his age.

Funeral from his late Sixth
street northwest, JuiMay,october 2T, 16t5,
nt:t o'clock p.m. Relatives and fnendsaro

Mspcctfu!ly invited.
RAGAN Snddenly, on Friday, October

25, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., William, beloved
husband of Mary E. Ragan. in the t!3d year
of liis age. Residence, 1U0T Estreetsouia
west. Notice of funeral hereafter.

Gone, bat not forgotten.
All Is dark within our dwelling;

Lonely are oar hearts
For the one we loved so dearly

Has forever ivisscd away.
But still we must not complain.
But trust in God to meet again.

It-e- BY HIS NIECE.

slon Ofrice late yesterday afternoon stat-
ing that Mrs. Sarah J. Nelll, formerly
of the Eastern division, and one of the old-

est and best-kno- ck-rk-s In the depart-
ment, was thrown from a carriage and
killed on Thursday evening at Tombstone,
Ariz Mrs. NeiU had been in the Pen-

sion Office for the past twenty-fiv- e years,
and enjoyed a large circle of friends In
this citv. She was seventy years of age.
and a large portion or her life had been
spent in charitable work. The news of
her sudden death was received with deep
regret by every one who knew her.

nil . M

For Saturdays
Marketing.

Fresh Pone, per lb 8c
Beefsteak, pet lb 8to 14c
Roast-bee- f, per lb 6to 10c
Choice Lamb, per lb 6 to 12c
BeefLiver, per lb 5c
Stewingf Meat, per lb 4 and 5c
Sausage, 3 lbs 25c
Finest Shoulder, perlb 8cFinest Ham, perlb.. 12c
Lard, perlb ." 6Hc
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 19c
Pure Bread, per loaf 4c
Butter is very high, but EM RICH'S

PURITY in one pound prints can
not be equaled, perlb 20c

EMRICH'S SUPERLATIVE SELF-RAISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT 3 LB.
PACKAGE 12c

Quaker Buckwheat, 3 lb. package. 15c
Quaker Buckwheat, 2 lb. package. 12c
Quaker Pancaka Flour, 2 lb. pack.. 12c
Schneider's Cream Cake Flour 2 lb.

package 1 0c
Schneider's Self-raisin- g Buck-

wheat, 3 lb. package'. 14c
Schneider's Self-raisi- ng Buck-

wheat, 2 lb. package IOc
Jelly and Apple Butter, perlb 5c
All kindsof Preserves, perlb 7cHomemade Mincemeat, 3 lbs 25c
1 lb. Crock Preserves Qj4c
2 lb. Crock Jelly 9cCornstarch, 5 lb. packages 25c
New Beans, per quart 7jc
New Hominy, per quart 4c
Homemade Sauerkraut, per quart, 8c
Emrich's Leader Flour, per sack 29c
Emrich's WhiteWonder Fl'r. per s'k 25c
Emrich's Caricol Blend Tea, per lb. 25c
Emrich's Caricol BlendTea,5 Ibs.for S 1 .00
Ginger Snaps, 6 lbs 25c

EMRICH BEEF CO.,
Main. Market, 1306-13- 12 32 d St N.W. Telephone 347.
Branch lloriets ins 14tb st nw.: tOSS 14th St, aw.; Stn an'cj M sta. mr; 3037 X st.

nw.r Stat and K sta. mr.; 215 Indians, ava. nw.; 5th ut I sta. nw.;4(a
antl I sta. nw.: 20th st. sad l"a. ava urn; 13m at. acdX. T.svo. Bit


